[Hydrocarbon content in the fat of meat pigs after feeding "Fermosin"].
In 5 different pig feeding experiments with 281 pigs the effect of the SCP "Fermosin" (n-alcane grown yeast) on the content of hydrocarbons (HC) in pig fat was studied. The control groups got SCP free feed and the experimental groups different quantities of "Fermosin". At 65-75 kg and 115 kg live weight pigs were slaughtered, and fat was taken for the HC determination. With increasing "Fermosin" content in the rations the HC and aromate content in the fat increased significantly. When the experimental groups got the control ration (SCP free) in the 2. fattening period, the content of HC and aromates decreased to the values of the control animals. The HC elimination took place at a rate of 1-2% per day. For the deposition of HC from the n-alcane grown yeast into the pigs' fat the regression equation y = 0.015 x was calculated (y = g HC in animal fat; x = g absorbed HC from SCP in the feed ration). The apparent absorption of HC was on an average 60% (range from 50 to 80%).